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struck the levers and ejected the cartridges. The blame for ail tliis the
correspondent puts upon the Ilconiplex, ili-shapen Boxer cartridge," and
i this opinion the anthorities mnust ho inclined to agree, for Mr. Brand,
replyitig to a question in the English house of couimions announced
that it was inferior in some respects to the solid drawn càrtridge, and
that this last pattern was in course of manufacture.

The day of novelties in niilitary tactics and niilitary inventions
bias not yet passed away, as is evidenced by the trial of Major Lar.
mour's rifle screen, alluded to in another colunin, but chiefly by the
description that reaches us frorn Englaild of the ernploymnent of bicycles
for scouting purposes. During the Easter manoeuvres one regiment
sent out a reconnoitring party of this kind, which did good service, coin-
niunicating information that cotild not otherwise have been obtained,
and although oventually they were taken prisoners of war by tho simple
expe(lient of stretching a rope aci 083 the rond, they proved the useful-
ness of sucli a method of communication in a country witli roads as
good and numerous as Eiîgland. They could not be used to such
advaiitage on our rough Canadian ronds, unless the Iiidians could ho
persuaded to believe they %vere soinething, supernatural.

\Ve have been shown photographis of' a portable rifleman's acreen
designed by Major Larmour, Ret ired list, superintendent of the G.T.R.
at Stratford, to protect skirmishers whule in motion or while firing. It
consists of a plate of steel of 13 gauge five feet higli by three feet wide,
weighing forty l)ou1flc, folded down the rniiddle into V shape, perforated
near the top wiLli a couple of eye-holos and fardier dowvn with an aperture
throughi whichi the rifle can be fired by a kneeling nman. Lt 18 proposed
that these portable rille-pits, as their irventer caîls thieii,, shall be
carried on waggons, and whien skçirinis.hors are deployed that each shaih
tako a sereen and slingy it on bis left shouilder by a strap pr1 vided for
the purpose. There is no doubt thiat sucli shields wvould deflect bullets
striking the plates at an acute angle froîn the front, but it is questionable
whethier tbey wvouid flot impede the skirmishiers se seriously as to
counrterbaianco this advantage. Tiiero are so many considerations to bo
taken into account in judging of thein that they would at least require
the test of practicai use before being pron'ounced either a success or the
reverse.

We hiave to, thanlc nany Canadian journals as wvel1 as most of the
proinciint members of the Militia force for the very kind manner and
enceuraging words with whichi they have vecoived our initial nunîbers,
and to assure thoîn that this cordial reception wvill incite us to, renewcd
exertions to, increasc the Merit Of the GAz ErE. The only thing wve
should like to, ask is a more ready response to, our request for informa-
tion froui outside corps as to, their doings at drilishoid or rifle range,
for insertion under tho heading Il Doings at H-eadqutarters " or IlThe
Targe't," as the case inay bo. It 18 impossible that such information can
be compiled by on ewn staff frein exchanges, ani the only way to get
full particulars is to have an officiai. deputod frem each corps and froin
each rifle association wvho wvill attend te the matter. May we ask the
senior officers iii oach c.tse te sec to titis point 1 In *one or two instances
the objection lias becu mîade that ne namies arc pubiished asi connected
with this journal. XVo inay here state that arrangements have been
completed for continuing its publication until it hias beenWproved whether
therc i3 enough esprit (le corps in the <Janadian Militia toXtocently sip-
port an organ, and that it will ho carried througlirat least one wholo
year indopendently eof financial considorations; and 1,9althiotiglî we con-
aider that the appearance, tone and contents cf our journal should carry
with thoin a buflicient recommendation, we bec. to, refer r.nyouieidistriist-
fui of our standing to the militia sta'Ffor commanding oflicers in tiicity,
to ali of whoni our personnel is known. Finaily 'vo iay say that

although the incroased interest in militia matters caused by the robellion
furnished a good occasion for the inception of Our venture, it was nover
intended that the paper should cither niainly occupy itseif with the
doings in the North-West or cease wlie'i that campaign carne te, an end.
It is proposed that it shal beo a permanent institution, and to, that end
we once more bospeak the hearty support cf the force.

DEF.EV CES 0F BIISÏ1 COL UMBIA.

Our western province is the nost undefended at the present time
of ail the provinces of tie Dominion, and ini the ovent cf hostilities
between Great Britain arnd Russia is in about as unenviable a position
as can possibly be conceived. Victoria, the capital, is protty nearly
mid-way between Montreal and Petropoloski-being 2,800 miles froin
the former and 2,900 miles frein the latter place, se that in less titan
ten days after declaration of war (and iii the absence cf any cf H. M.
ships) a very sinail hostile fooet could easily pouinco upon that fair city.
Moreover, there are other places belonging te, the United States in stili
dloser îroximity te the shores et' the Pacifie Province, viz. :-San
Juan Island, some 13 miles off only; Port Townsend, in Washington
Turritory, within 38 miles, and San Francisco, 750 miles. Soine peo;-
pIe niay say that a rupture between Great Britain and the United
States is net a factor cf consideration at ahl, as sucli a contin-
gency is nover likely te, arise, still t e I "forewarned is te, be fore-
armed," wvhich motte applios with ample force in view of the recent
inîpending wvar cloud, nowv temporarily vanishing, but wvhicli most
surely wiIl buirst in the net distant future. At the presont time
the established strengtit cf the militia does net exceed 322 officers and
mon in the whole province, or about an ordinary Ontario battalion, viz.:
Garrison artillery (4 batteries) numbering 187, and rifles, 135. 0f
these 230 'vote last year authenized te drill, and the following performied
their drîi at comipany headquarters

B. C. Pirovisional Regiment of Garnison Artillery ....... 121
Victoria Rifle Comnpany...............28
New Westminster Rifle Comnpany .................. 34

183

The Nanairno Rifle Company, net turning eut, have sixîce been dis-
banded, and possibly a battery eof garrison artiiieny nîay bo opened at
this important pcint, where tiiere are extensive and valuable ceaI beds.
The formation ef a battery eof garnison artillery at Granville (Bunirard
Inlet) is aise centeniplated, and even in the interior, i11 the Okanag(an
district, a corpi of xuotnted rifles may yet be formed, and at Chilliwliack
a movement is said te ho cii foot te t'orm a rifle company. Su iuch
fer the "lpersonnel " cf the present and near future.

Tiiere are tlîree oarthwvork fortifications, Beacon Hill, Macauley
Point, and Brother's Island, two eof which (unless recontly ropaired) are
unserviceable. The artiliery arnmament consista ef

One 8-molh 9-ton M. L. R. gun,
Thrce 7-inch 6h-ton M. L. R. guns,
Six 64-pounders of' 64 and 71 cwt., IM. L. R. pins,

in all ton guns, minted on naval carrnages and slidos, for thc defence
eof Victoria and Esquimait, and supplied with animunitien equal to
about 100 rounds lier gun. There are aise, two obsolete 24-pounder
howitzers at New Westminster, thie carrnages and linîhors et' 'hich
have rotted and fallen te pieces. Nanaimo lias ne dcfc'nces at a]], 80
that practically te three principl)a cities et' our weostern Province hiave
oniy tlac barest semblance et' wliat îo gonerally known as means et'
defenco. Titene are niany old-ftishioned and obsoicte riflod guns Iying
idie in the old country, and net long age ruinons were rife, wvhcn the
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